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C H A L L E N G E S

Printed healthcare documentation, from physicians’ orders and patient 
wristbands, to intake paperwork, all play a vital role in the health and safety 
of those seeking care. Despite its importance, printing in a healthcare 
setting comes with many challenges.

Costs: Hospitals often pay for additional software, servers, and VPN 
licenses to address the requirements of both Oracle Cerner and general 
office printing. And with so many software solutions, visibility into print 
costs is severely limited.

Management Complexity: EMR and general office printing run on 
different systems and servers, creating inefficiencies for the IT admins 
who manage them and the clinicians who need to print.

Print Security: Since Oracle Cerner print jobs go straight to the 
printer, documents can sit unattended in the output tray and result in 
confidentiality breaches.

Complicated Reporting: To view printing activity, admins must pull and 
compile data from Oracle Cerner, front office, and general print solutions, 
adding to the complexity of reporting.

PrinterLogic Customers 
See Healthy Results

of healthcare customers see 100% ROI 
or more from PrinterLogic software.

of PrinterLogic customers spend less time 
on print management.

of customers reduced print-related 
helpdesk calls by more than half.

91%

70%

66%

K E Y  B E N E F I T S

Centralize Management
Manage print administration for clinical and 
front office staff in one place.

Advanced Reporting
Get visibility into when, where, and how 
often users are printing.

Device Agnostic
Manage all devices and printers, regardless 
of make or model.

Everyone Can Print
Get access for all users to print, from clinical 
staff to visiting doctors.

Now that we use 
PrinterLogic, we 
can push one 
update and it will be 
automatically taken 
care of across all 
servers and printers. 
Our deployment time 
for new printers is 
incredibly fast—we 
just push once, and 
it’s done.”
 

Craig Myers 
Senior Technical Specialist,  
Ohio Health



CONTACT US
+1 435 652 1288
sales@printerlogic.com

Efficient Print Management with Oracle Cerner

Take Control of Your Whole Print Environment

How PrinterLogic Works With Oracle Cerner

Print Security
Empower users to release print jobs at their desired 
printer via QR code, badge, web browser, or login 
credentials with Secure Release Printing.

Unified Print Management
Manage both clinical EMR and general office printing 
from a single pane of glass.

Lowered Costs
Reduce infrastructure, simplify management, and 
cut costs by eliminating unnecessary print servers 
and the need for multiple solutions.
 

Elimination of VPNs
Allow remote clinics and contracted parties to print from 
anywhere with secure Off-Network Printing and get rid 
of expensive and complex VPNs.

User-level Reporting
See who printed what documents from Oracle 
Cerner, or from a user’s workstation, all in one place.

Integration With Imprivata
Extend the security benefits of SSO and MFA, and 
boost the protection of PII and PHI with seamless 
Imprivata integration..

FIGURE 1: Oracle Cerner sends the print job to PrinterLogic via LPD, enabling users to print via Off-Network or Pull Printing.  

The centralized interface gives administrators full control over drivers, queues, and servers.

Additional PrinterLogic Features

• Secure Release Printing
• Off-Network Printing
• Mobile Printing and Release

• Advanced Reporting
• Self-Service Printer Installation
• SaaS or On-premises

• Badge and QR Code Release
• Printer Monitoring & Alerts (SNMP)
• OS-Agnostic Support
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Runs report on pricing and print activity4

How PrinterLogic Works with Oracle Cerner

FIGURE 1: Oracle Cerner sends the print job to PrinterLogic via LPD, enabling users to print via Off-Network or Pull Printing. 
The centralized interface gives administrators full control over drivers, queues, and servers.
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